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Abatraet. A dyo mixtUl'e laBor "onS18tmg of 7.diothylamino.<\.me\hyl 
cQuUltl.t'in (Jonor) a.nd fluorescein disodnun Balt (acceptor) flissolved In 2roatho· 
xyebha.nol was inv6shga.tad under nitrogon la.ser pumping. Gam was me8.Sured 
with tho acceptor concentration kept fixod I.G X lO-3M and tho donor concen-
tratIOll changed from 0.0 to 2.5 X 1O-'M for pump power. of 8.5 kW .. nd 0.4 kW. 
All expression for gain basod on radlB1,lve and F01'st.el' typo ('nergy i,l'ansf'er 
was d'U'lved, The hneal' dependence of experimentally measured ga.m on donor 
concentro.tlfjU was 111 agreement WIth the theory. 
1. Introductioa 
Energy transfer "yo I",scr" havo ba",' st.udiod previously by various author~ 
(Mooller et al 1971, Ahmcd et al 1974, Dunning and I-ltok08 1972, Hilborn Ll,nd 
Brayman 1974, DlOns and Mu.dden 1073, Urisu and Kajiyama 1976) Howcvcl' 
tho doptJudellcc of gain on donor concontratLOn has not boon st.ndled so tal. 
l!'rom Buch II study the cfticio)l('Y of ollorgy transfer can be dctermilLod by mea.sur· 
ing the rate of incro","c of acceptor gam with ineroD.Smg donor conccntration. 
In this paper Wo roport on a stlldy of lasor action in a mixtUre of 7·diethylamiuo· 
4 methyl ooumarin (DAMe) L1ncllluoroSceill ilisodium salt (FDS) in 2 mcthoxyo· 
thanol The small Rignal gain waq mea.nrod wit-h the FDS ooncentration fixed 
lit l'5xlO-'M amI the dOllor COllcentrllotlon ehangad from 0·0 to 2·5xlO-9 .i11 
ior two pump powerb of 8·5 kW and 6·4 kW. A theorotical 9nalysi" of the system 
gave reBults wi ich "'grend woll witI- the oxporimenbl findings. 
2. ElIpE>rimentai 
A IUtrogoll 1"~or constrllctod ill our lahoratory with a ropotitioll r",ttl variable 
from 1 pp~ to 10 PP" w"'~ used t.o transvorsely pump tho dye solution in a qULlol't,z 
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cuvetto. GlIoin wa,s c~loul~tod u~ing tho method of Sha.nk el al (1970). Th( 
Na la.sel' power wa,s measured 1lMing a. c~libelatcd photodiode (TTL FD50) a.nd 
wa.s found to bo ~ta,hle ~o within 5%. 1'ho photodlOd" output was fed to a 
Tektronix (485) oscillo"COlJC and the fuJI width 9t l'cci)?rooal e (FWRE) of tho 
Na las(>r output was found to ho 12 nsee The dye 180801' output was monitored 
at 540 nm using an Andhra Scientific Co pribm monochromator with an RCA· 
931A photomultiplier. Thl ovel'",llre~olution wa" 2 nm. The ga,in per moleoule 
waR plottl·d a.gainat tho [fa.ctional donor COIlecntratioll with aocopt.or concentra. 
tion fix"d a.t 1·5xlO- 3 M Slopes of t.ho gain v~ donor concontl'ation curVeH 
WCI'(I calculat"d hom a lincar least ~quar .. fit of tho data. pomtH. 
3. Theory aDd diBCDBBioD 
Hore Wo aSSltmo that cnmgy tranbf"J' ["l' tlw DAMC·FDS sy"tem is clue to r .. dH~' 
j.ivo tH .. n~fuJ· 'lIud tho lJ'OI AteI' type IInnl'a.liatlVQ tl'ansfpr 8,9 with rato constantH 
kR aud kF rORpeC'tiv( 1,1'. Tho I'atc oquatiOll" [ill the mi"tm'p ~y8tem can 110 
w"ittt)ll ill a dimollHionlc"s form u." 
whel'o t.];" Rub~cript S lllliIcatos th" fil~t eX:cJted singlot. Rbtc, () tho grouud stat.., 
.-1 t!\lI a,ocoptOI' IlIlrl D the donal' The" valnoR Mc rl'n.otional Rtn.t.c popula.tions. 
1'110 total popldat.wll ,~N = NA+Nn, til" "mn of tot.al dono!' and aocopto)' popula· 
tlOm 3: = IITA, wlwl'r t iR thr elap~,,(l tim" aft", start of pumping and TA t];, 
I~CCf'ptOl' lif"{,im,, Tn IS the dOJlOJ lifetime. 1'1 = pump parameter = TI(T,LP(t) 
witb .i = A or D whoro (TIL is th" absorption crOSH'scctlOn at the N2 lasol' wav,-
Illngt.ll and P(t) tho pUlup l' .. to (phot.ons em-' ~,·e·l) Undor I>teady ~tato condi 
j,JOnb (Urisu a.nd KajiYlloma 1976) we call wnte 
whero FI = NJ/N, Il,nd the sm .. lIllignal gain beCOllle" 
where g(;t) iK the gain pel' lIloltlwl", (TSEA(;t) I~ the onllsaion cro~s·~outiull .. nd 
ITSAA(;t) t.ho absorption orObH "!lI,tJOIt .. t 540 lim foI' FDS The dOllor absorption 
aud omissioJl {.ross ~{'ctiOllS .. t Mil nm ",Ie negligibly sm .. U 
is 
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From this oqu~tion ono finds th~t the g~in per molecule is proportiona.l to 
the fra.ctional donor oonoentr~tion foJ' ~ fixed acceptor conoontration N A. 
This conclusion is home out by experiment as is evidont from Figura 1. 
]'01' a given pmup power and a.cc~:ptor concentra.tion the slope gives Il me~surlJ 
of the effioiency of energy t]'an~fllr for the dy", mixture SY8tom. Thus this method 
clln b" ll~"d t,o fi.nd U\e best donor dyc fOl' a givon acoept.or dyo IloIld also qua.ntit~· 
tivoly dotermino th, t]'a.n~for efficiency. In tho oaHc of DAMe, FDS dye mixturL 
"yatcm tht, slopol\ u,]'c 7·59x 10-18 rm" for 8·5 kW an(l 6·89 X 1O-u em2 for 6-4 kW, 
for NA ~ 1·5xlO··3 M 
I I I 
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fig. 1. DAMC AND FQ5 'N 2· METHOXVETHANOL.FD5 CONCENTRATIQN,15.lOM 
The g~ll1 cxprosHion "o.n he furtl\or l\nalyscd for two limiting O!lIleS of energy 
tro.mftil'. If We assumo that, t1\C1'O i~ no ro.di~tivo tr!lnsfer, a.nd 0180 that thr 
o.oc~lltor c1008 lIot ah~()l'h a.t the pump a.nd la.~er wlwoleng~h, we get, 
further if icpN A~ l,/TD (i.e whell acm'pto1 eoncontl ation is lalgo for a. given large 
]'ol'~tor tr~llsfor ratc)we h~v" 
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1<'or tp.n ot-hr.r ell:tmIDp. caso of pUl'l/ly radiative tHIIlSfC'l" wit,h the condition that 
tho a.cceptor does not absorb at the pump and Ja,~el' wavelongth, we hav" 
on = (1(A) = knTDNAFDYDUSIM(A). 
Thus if Forster type trallsfpr pl'odominatc~ the gain varics u.s FD and If railiativa 
transfer predominates, the gain varies as N AFD, Hence by studying tho ga.in aa 
a function of donO! as well as accoptor cOllClmtray,ions it should be posRibl· to 
get an idea. of the prodominat,ing energy tro.nsfer mochanisms. Further work 
in this line is being carried out by us and the l'esultK will be publishe,d elsewhere. 
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